
 

 

 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

MEETING MINUTES FROM 
2ND REGULAR CONGREGATIONAL MEETING AGENDA 

 
SUNDAY DECEMBER 5, 2021 @ 10:30 AM 

 
MAKE DISCIPLES, LIVE FAITHFULLY, SERVE OTHERS 

 
 

 
Minutes from Meeting: 
 
Establishment of a Quorum  
 -  Per C10.04. The voting members present shall constitute a quorum at any congregational meeting. 
 - Meeting called to order by Deb Wallace at 10:34am 
 - Quorum established - over 100 people in attendance. 
 
Opening Prayer – Pastor Jonathan D. Bull 
 
Approval of the Minutes — February 21, 2021 First Regular Congregational Meeting 
 - Motion made by Ron Haseley 
 - 2nd by Becki Wilke 
 - Passed- Unanimously 

 
Recognition of the 2021 Council Members 

- Julian Bell 
- Cindy Bonds 
- Amy Drake  
- Dave Gram (Vice President) 
- Joy Longfellow 
- Kevin McJunkin (Secretary) 
- Ryan Rackley 
- Deb Wallace (President) 
- Andy Schall (Treasurer) 

 
Nominations for 2022-2023 Council 

- Nominations have been distributed via email and were provided / available to all in attendance 
- Deb Wallace asked for any Nominations from the Floor - there were none 
- Motion to accept nominations and commence vote 

o Motion- Linda Sutter 
o 2nd - Gary Grieger 
o Passed unanimously  

 
 
Voting - Votes gathered from all members present. 
 - Results - The following members were elected to council:  New Council Members - Phil Baden, Cindy Bonds, 

Lori Keyser, Marty Lundquist, Elizabeth Yoder 



 

 

 
Endowment Grants for 2021 were announced. 

 
Old Business - there was none 
 
New Business - - there was none 

 
Adjournment – Motion to Adjourn made by Judy McLeod, 2nd by Ryan Rackley, Passed unanimously. 
 

Pastor Jon led congregation in Lord’s Prayer.  

 
Adjourned at approx.  10:45. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
First Regular Congregational Meeting 

 

Sunday, February 21, 2021 @ 9:00am 

 
Meeting Called to order at 9:03 by Deb Wallace 
Pastor Jon said an Opening Prayer 
Deb Wallace Established a Quorum 
 
Deb Wallace thanked those members concluding their service to the congregation as part of the Congrega-

tional Council 
 
The Current Church Council Members and Officers were announced: 

President: Deb Wallace    (Liaison to Inreach/Outreach) 
Vice Presiden: Dave Gram (Liaison to Property)  
Secretary: Kevin McJunkin (Liaison to Technology) 
Treasurer(by appointment): Andy Schall 
Julian Bell (Liaison to Stewardship/Finance, Appointed Assistant Treasurer) 
Cindy Bonds (Liaison to Scholarship) 
Amy Drake (Liaison to Education/Youth) 
Joy Longfellow (Liaison to Worship/Music) 
Ryan Rackley (Liaison to Personnel/Administration) 

 
Pastor John led the installation of the Congregational Council 
 
We Voted on 3 Items.  All passed unanimously, with no Nay or Abstains to any of them.  There was also no 

discussion on any of them. 
 

- Approval of Minutes from the February 9, 2020 First Regular Congregational Meeting 



 

 

- Motion: Karla Kruse 

- Second: Monica McJunkin 

- Passed unanimously 
 

- Approval of Minutes from the December 6, 2020 Second Regular Congregational Meeting 

- Motion: Dave Thomas 

- Second: Amy Drake 

- Passed unanimously 
 

- Approval of 2021 Budget (as laid out in pages 18 through 27 in the packet provided for the meeting) 

- Motion: Phil Baden 

- Second: Carole Williams 

- Passed unanimously 
 
 
There was no old business 
There was no new business 
 
A motion to adjourn was offered by Dave Thomas and Seconded by Lori Keyser 
It was announced that the Second Regular Congregational Meeting will be held on Dec 5 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:15am 
 
A mini-service with the Lords prayer and communion was held with those in attendance, Pastor Jon presiding. 
Council Members passed out communication to those in attendance. 
Service was ended so that we could :Make Disciples, Live Faithfully, Serve Others 
 
 

  



 

 

Phil Baden 

I am a lifelong member of St. Paul. Baptized and confirmed here, I began teaching Sunday School as 

a teenager, later worked with high school youth, confirmation, and the elementary Junior Youth 

Ministry, as well as the adult Sunday School. I was active in church softball, rang bells early on, and 

joined the vocal choir in 1993. I've been active with the Saturday Men's Breakfast group, golf out-

ings (outdoor AND indoor) and the Live Nativity. This congregation is a vital part in my faith and social life. I 

have served on Council numerous terms, and look forward to participating again. 

 
Cindy Bonds 
 
My family joined St Paul 14 years ago. We enjoyed getting to know the members of the church 
and participating in activities as our daughter, Audrey, went through confirmation, attended the 
National Youth Gathering and headed off to college. I am a lifelong Lutheran and grew up attend-
ing camp each summer at Camp Mowana and was then on staff at both Mowana and Camp Lu-
ther in the summers while I attended Valparaiso University. My career is working with teachers 

around Ohio as an Educational Consultant with a company that offers curriculum and digital resources to K-12 
classrooms. There are so many good things happening at St Paul and I appreciate being considered to continue 
to serve on church council. 

 
Lori Keyser 
I am a life-long Lutheran, baptized at St. John Lutheran Church in Shiremanstown, Pennsylvania 
in 1970 and confirmed at Mt. Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church in Lewisberry, Pennsylvania in 
1982. After graduating from Virginia Tech in 1993, I moved to Central Ohio and joined St. Paul’s 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Newark, Ohio, where I served on Church Council there for 3 
years and including as Council President in 2001. After getting married and moving to Wester-

ville, I joined SPLC in May 2005. 
 
Here at SPLC, I am very active in several ministries. I serve as Assisting Minister during worship services and I 
sing with the adult choir and with the Praise Team. During the time SPLC was in online-only worship, I sang 
with the quartet that recorded hymns for our 11:00 streaming services. I enjoy teaching our Spykids songs that 
relate to their weekly lessons, and I help the Confirmation and High School Youth programs with which my 
sons are involved. I also served on the Call Committee that recommended Pastor Rebecca as our Associate 
Pastor. When I’m not at church, I participate on several PTA and parent booster boards in Westerville City 
Schools. I’m an active supporter of my sons’ Westerville North soccer and marching band careers, and most 
summers I perform in the Westerville Parks & Rec Civic Theater musicals. 
 
I married my husband, Chris, in 2002 and helped raise his son, Cameron, who is now 25 years old. Our sons 
Bennett (15) and Miles (13) are active in SPLC’s youth ministries and sometimes play piano for special music or 
at the Christmas Eve services.  
 
I have a Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering from Virginia Tech, and I specialize in Traffic Engineering as a 
licensed Professional Engineer in the State of Ohio. After working full-time for 17 years for ODOT and several 
Civil Engineering consultants, I transitioned to a part-time position with Lawhon & Associates, Inc. where I pre-
pare Purpose & Need documents and Traffic Engineering analyses for local and state government clients. 
 



 

 

 Marty Lundquist 

I was born and raised in a small town in Iowa.  Our family attended the local Lutheran Church.  Af-

ter graduate school, I moved to Ohio and worked on Lake Erie for three plus years through Ohio 

State University.  I was then hired by the State of Ohio, ODNR as a Fisheries Biologist for twenty 

plus years, finishing my career this past June as a Fish Management Supervisor for 9 years.  When 

Marilyn and I moved to the Columbus area 25 years ago we started to look for a Lutheran church to join.  We 

bounced around the first several years.  After finding and attending worship service at St. Paul we knew we 

had found where we belong.  We have been members for over 12 years.  During this time, I have participated 

in ushering, greeting, and helping with communion during services, worked in the kitchen for numerous 

events and I am currently on the property committee.  St. Paul Lutheran Church means a great deal to 

me.  The scripture-based worship enriches my faith and with its many activities to serve others along with the 

welcoming and kind members, makes this church very special.  I would be honored to serve on the churches 

council to help continue its mission.  Thank you for your consideration.  

 

Jonathan Stadler 

Jon Stadler has been attending St. Paul's since 2017 and became a member shortly thereaf-

ter.  Jon is a professor of mathematics at Capital University and lives in Westerville. While at St. 

Paul's, he has been an assistant minister, played in a small ensemble, and participated in the 

first two talent shares.  Jon has three children, Libby, Nate, and Sarah, two in college, and one at Westerville 

North.  For fun, he enjoys music, being outdoors, and juggling.  

 

Elizabeth Yoder  
A lifelong Lutheran, I grew up in Fostoria, Ohio and was raised as a member of Hope Lutheran 
Church. My grandfather, a Lutheran pastor, baptized me and I was subsequently confirmed in 8th 
grade. I attended Capital University and upon graduation in 2002, was commissioned into the US 
Navy as an officer. I attended medical school at Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic 
Medicine where I met my husband Grant on the first day of class. We married in 2004 and upon 

graduation in 2006, was stationed at various places from the Naval Medical Center in Portsmouth, Virginia to 
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. I left the Navy in 2014 and we moved back to Ohio and made our home in New 
Albany. Our family, including children Leo (13) and Dagny (8), joined St. Paul in 2014 where our daughter was 
subsequently baptized. I'm the Chief of Psychiatry at Licking Memorial Health Systems and serve on the Board 
of Directors for Licking/Knox Goodwill and the Capital University Alumni Advisory Board. 
 


